
COVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
POIJICE DEPARTMENT

-o0o-

No. C/ 35 /2013

To

UOTTTION NOTICE

Puducherry , Dt: pf.02.2016

- As Stated below -

Sir,

Sub: Police Department, puduchery _ supply of Conference hall
wooden arc tabie, Conference hall round woodentable, pEsuc
executive chair , plaslic chair, Mini podium, Wooden rack and Sofa
setwith center rabte , Calling ofquotations _ Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of ,,CONFERENCE HJU,L
WOODEN TRC T.E.BIJE, CONFERENCE H.[I,IJ ROUND WOODEN TABI,E, PI,JTSTIC
EXECUTIVE CH.EIR , PLASTIC CHAIRI MINI PODIUMI WOODEN RACK AND SOFA
SET WIIH CINTER TABLE ,' with the description mentioned hereunder. Sealed
cover supelscribing as "Quotation for s'ppry of " purniture items,, s,hourd reach this
q11iss 6n e1 5s1eyg-Ao-rrdg!-2016 at 4.00 p.M in the prescribed manner anct shall be

8b-:-9-*-i----,20rc in the presence of the available Bidders
or their authotized lepresentatives.

Si.No Descriprion of arricle Required
ery

Rate 1o

i Conference Hall WoodenArc TablJ
made ofKongu wood sizei 6,x2,three
side coveling and flont side open
withoul drawer and cupboard
Size:6'x2'

1No.

2. Conference Hall Round Wooden,Iable
made of Kongu Size :Z'x l1,x3,

l N o

3 . Plastic Executive Chair
With cushion seat and
back(Branded)

30 Nos.

4 . Ptastic Chair
(Branded)

100 Nos.

5. Mini Podium made ofTeat,"ooa Sire,
55"x60"x120"

I No.

6 . Wooden Rack made of ttongurvooa
Size: Height 6ft
length 3 ft
width 3It

with four compartments

4 Nos

7 . Sofa sel with center tabte lNo.



, ,2, '

2. D.D/ Fixed Deposit Receipt / Bdnker cheque t0WaIdS EMD (EAneSt Money
Deposit) for Rs.6,000/- (Rupees six thousand onry) in favour of superintendent of
Police (HQ) from any Nationalized o! Schedute Bank should be enctosed wlth rhe
quotation, Quo{ation withoui prescribed amount of EMD will nol be consideled.

3. The films are requested to quote rates inctuding all charges VAT,/CST fot the
above items. The Quotation cove! should be addressed to Supedntendent ofpolice
(HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, Puducheqy.

4. The tate may be quoted eithet for all items or any ofthe item.

5. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the euotation
Box placed at the Offices of Sp (He) of this Department before the due date
mentiolred below and intimate your acceptance oll the fo]lowing conditions m case
rate(s) quoted by your film are accepted and supply orde! is placed with you.

6. The Police Depa hent, puducherry is not responsible fo! the delay m transit
ifthe quotations are sent bypost. The bids received late, i.e., after the date &time
presctibed, shall not be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of
opening ofbid wiu be next wolking day or as notilied separaiely.

7. ]Jadt Date and Titne of receipt of quotations is J'. DJr,.2016 upto 1600
hours, The quotalions will be opened on the same day at I ?.OO h1s,

8. The items have to be supplied within one month on leceipt of suppjy orcter as
door delivery and the chalges for the supply to be bone by the supplier.

9. The hatedals which do not conform to the specification will not be accepreo.

10. The rates maybe quoted for all the items or any ofthe items for which the
bidders desire to quote without changing the specification , The specification should
remarn in youy quotation unchanged.

11. The rates to be fuhished by the firms shoutd be valid at least for lZ months
from the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Chess, etc,, would have no lmpact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will duty get eflected dudns .
the said pedod,

12. Mention your TIN, for PVAT /CST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbels, etc..
in yoo' quotation clearry. A copy of the Registration certiricate for TIN/pcsr/vAT
shall be funished along with the quotation.

13. The payment wiil be made after the items are supplied.

No advance payment shouid be insisted in the quotation.

,urr*,P#lr#r,dE (He)

PTO

PUDUCHERRY



TI

t . M/s. Suyambu Oum Adhi parasakthi

:]r-STeerrnS Works,shop No.8/2, 80_A, Adhi!ar<shmr Illam,Akkasamy Madam Street,v.v.u. Nagar, Muthiyalpet, puducherry_ 6OS OO3.

M/s, Lak_shmi Engineering Works,
r\o.+.JiJ, Anna Salai.puducherry _ 605 001

M/s. Venus Steel Furnitures.
No.43l, Anna Salai, puduchery _ 605 0OI.

M/s.S Ram Steel Industries.
No.63, I(ali Koil Road,
Gopalan I(adai
Puducherry 60S 0Og
M/s, Santhamani Induskies.
No3, Ellapillaichavady Main Road
in agar Nagar,
Puducheuy 60S OOg
M/s. Jagadeshvaran Industries
ru.v, rvrarramman Koil Street,
uundupalayam,
Puducheryy 605 OO9
The.National Smali Industries Corpo!atlon,'Ihattanchavady, puducherry

M/s. Mother Carpentrv.
No.74, Anna Salal, puducherry.

M/s. Mo-thi Carpentry,No.S, Meera Sahib Street,ll.umarugurupalayam, puducherry.

M/s. Modern Wood Clafts.
No.5/1 I, Kalathur Complex,
Julyankuppam, puducherry. \s

e
M/s. Sri Ganesan, Furniture Works.
No.1iJ. Anna Saiai, puducherry_l

The Web Officer, police Department, puducherry
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